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about The 0dguard.--
. jf the old

soiaierVjjo fought witli Grant
should prepare such a device, it
WOO Id be in excellent taste and

70ul3 command admiration, but
, uride'r the present circumstances,

this exhibition of strained devo-

tion to an individual is in bad
taste, and is a significant and un-

pleasant sign of possible danger in
the iuture. General Grant does
not represent any ideas or princi-

ples which could-rall- around him
a "personal following, unless it
be one of prospective spoils.
Those who have be6n. fighting his
political battles are not engaged
in a struggle'to secure the recog-

nition of apy principle that is dis-

puted by any considerable number
of American citizens. The name
chosen for themselves bv the "30G"
is suggestive of the devotion of a
body guard to the personal fort
unes of a commander, no matter
what he is doing. Tho course those
men followed at the Chicago con-

vention was like that of an artnv-
trvinir tn flifpnr. hq pnnmipc tliA '

i. ,.f fo.. .4ti,ut.wijiu &3iib iv v.uiiti.1 iuj:i.iutii .xj
to what was best for the Republi-
can party. Their doings were
conscienceless; they sought by a
perverted firmness that was a sort
of stubborness to coerce the ma-

jority into a surrender, and nomi-

nate one who was not the choice of
the great body of Republicans.
The movement for the third term
has never been anything but a
personal one, aud the mere fact
that tho political cliques which
have, the least hold upon the good
will of the people, are its strongest
advocatesancb are now working
for it as hard as they can, increas-

es thd fearsfelt for the future.
Not an empire in name, but one

in fact, is exactly what they seem
to bo'laboring for. The third term
movement has been imperial in its
nature, and though once crushed,
has received a new leabc of life on
account of the act.of an assassin.
It is a question that .will arouse
and engross public interest; and
one that should be once more and
emphatically settled in the
negative, forever.

Mismanagement.

Considerable comment is mado
upon the tendency in public schools
to ignore the needs of the many.
Tho "mismanagement" of the
public school system is a growing
evil all over tho country. There
exists a class of educators who

, havo succeeded, in some quarters,
in attaching a stigma to the man
who ventures to insist upon mak-

ing the primary departments the
paramount feature of our public
school system. These educators
have become exceedingly insolent,
and have obtained control of
School Boards to such an extent
that they have succeeded in work-m- S

a great deal of mischief. The
larger portion of the pupils of our
public schools Jiave to leave school
and go to work at an early age.
It is manifestly important, .there-
fore, that the primary course
should be as thorough as possible,
and that there should be no lack
of school room for the younger
scholars. The present tendency,
however, is to spend the most of
tho money on the higher educa-

tion and oil the select course, to
the neglect of the primary depart-
ments. There are just anil proper
limits to the expenditure of funds
for the public schools. The right
to tax. only extends to public uses,
and the State has no right to use
the public money for the advant-
age of a select group of persons.
Elementary education is a neccss- -

'ity; therefore taxation for that
purpose is .clearly right. - '1

The Pardon' --r

'S Power.-
The allege'

by tho Go d remaik once mado

lina to - pernor of North Caro- -

Catc the Governor of South
,iina, has passed into history.

i hat tho probable nature of the
remark would be, were tho
nor of New York to address the
Governor of Oregon concerning
the pardoning power, is problem
atical. It would at any rato be a

where "extremes meet.'
Governor Cornell, of New York,
is being criticised for abusing the
pardoning power by not exercising
it. It is charged against that hard
hearted executive that he is so
anxious to have a clean lecord in
the matter of pardoning that he
refuses pardons in all cases with-

out reference to the particular
merits of individual petitions. In
his message he says:

"Considerable reflection has
enforced the belief that the par-

doning power was not intmsted
to tho Executive for the purpose
of interfering with or arresting
the operations of the law, cither
from motives or favoritism or of
pity. Should such considerations
control it would be difficult to put
a bound to clemency, and the
piison doors might constantly
stand open."

:Tis sometimes well to err on
mercy's side, but in the matter of
pardons the sterner demands of
justice are paramount.

Can't Understand If.

It would seem as though the
white man's civilization is a little
too complicated for the simple-minde- d

red man to grasp, even
with a considerable cxpendituie of
time and such mental powers as
he possesses. His difficulties arc
increahe.d by the fact that he comes
in contact with the two extremes
of -- the white man's civilization;
the missionary comes and teaches
him the gospel, and he naturally
concludes that that is the light by
which the white man guides his

steps;" aud then the cowboy and
tho miner', and the Indian agent,
and the soldier aud the pioneer,
who goes west strong in the faith
that no man " except those of his
own complexion have any rights,
come, anil he finds that it isn't so.
This tends to confuse the red man.
He gets the idea that the white
man is a benevolent being who
goes around seeking what good he
can do to the benighted red
man, and then he finds out
that the majority of white
men that he meets will take
anything that isn't nailed down,
seek only their own enrichment
without scruple, and break treaties
with facility when they want the
Indian's reservation. "They be-

came dccidedl' mixed up as to
what is the white man's secret of
success, and what they should do
to put themselves in the white
man's way to prosperity. If the
red man fights he gets the army
after him and is exterminated; if
he accepts civilization and attempts
to earn his own living, the Indian
bureau takes advantage of his
peaceable disposition to turn him
out, transport him to some locality
to which lie has au aversion, and
use his lands in buying off some
tribe that insists on wearing blank-

ets, keeping guns, and going on
the war path every year as soon
as the grass is long enough to af-

ford subsistence to the ponies.
All this is commonplace to the
white man, but in the bosom of
the untutored savage it excites
surprise.

Urox investigation a compari-

son of prices of the leading neces-

saries of life shows that an amount
of food which could be bought
for $C2,oS three years ago would
now cost S8; an amount of cloth-

ing which could then have been
bought for 27.57 would now cost

33.42. The average of food,
clothing, iron lumber, and other
necessities, in the proportion or-

dinarily entering into daily con-

sumption, which would havo cost
$125.07 in 1S78 would now cost

105.13, an. increase of about 35

per cent.

NEW TO-DA-

School Tax, District No. 9.
UPPER ASTIIKIA.

JVOTICE IS HEItEBY GIVEN THAT,
l"i school T.!xs for the above District are
now ilue and payable at the office of the i

undcrslgm.il. Pkas' pjv un promptlv aud
sa c costs. WM. IS. ADAIR,
. dtd. Clerk UMrlet No. P.

$1 Instate
AUCTION SALE.

FRlDif;FBB,17, 11 A.M.

Vaiuabie Residence Lois ! !

instructed In Mr. D. G. Rovi I will sell at
mv salesroom, as above, to the highest bld-de- 'r

for cash, the following described prop-
erty in OIney's Astoria :

Lots .1 1. 5. (t. nml 7, iu niocli

The same block on which Is erected the
handsome residence now occupied by A. W.
IJcrrj.Esq. Intendingbujersof realestato
are requested to examine for themselves
the aailsbllity of these fine lots for building
purposes.

Also, at same time and place, I w III sell

Lot t. In Block 135, T.ot 3. iu
Block 130.

ALSO:
!". 7. ;n ItlotU 100. Lot 5, In

RIocIt 107; .

,! 4, iia Block ISO, T.o( :tt Iu
Klocli 110.

W.irraiity deed.
E. C. HOLD EX, Auctioneer

Special Auction Sale-Secon-
d

. Hand . Furniture ! !

Wednesday, Feb. 155 11 a. m.

i French Bedstead and good double
Spring Bed,

i Cottage Crib and 2 Mattrasses,
4 Black Walnut C. B. Chairs,
i Cane Rocker, i Mahogany Side-Boa- rd

with book shelves,
i Bureau Wash Stand,
Let or Crocker) ami Classunte. Also:
1 l'arlor Stoic, and 1 good n. ' ConI

ins SI Die, tilth furniture complete,
Ai.dav.inetv of other goods.

E. C. HOI.DEN, Auctioneer.

Preliminary Announcement !

Wreckage Auction Sale.

Saturday, Feb. 18, 11 a. m

1 am instructed to offer at public auction,
at my ales room, a large lot of

SHIPS PROPERTY

Recovered from the stranded Barks G.
ltroughton and Harvest Home, consisting In
part of ail sizes Of - -
Ropes. Ship's Genr and Rigging,

Lanterns, otc- - etc.. ,

For further particulars see posters.
E. C. HOLDEX.-Auctlo'nee- r.

SELECT

MASQUERADE BALL
Tbbegheuby

Astoria Engine Co. No. I ,
On St. Valentines Evening.

TUESDAY,. FEB. 14th, 1882.

ADMISSION'.

Gents Maskers SI 50

3IasKcr, - - - Free
Gents spectators. Si 00

Lady spectators, - - 50

1XVIT ITtOX COMMITTEE.

C.J.Trenchard, It. F. Stevens.
I K. Selle. J. G. Charters.

TLOOIt COMMJTTKF.

Irv. Stcvns, .1. Mrauss,
r. .v. Fisher, J G. Charters.

INVESTIGATING roMMITTIZli

Geo. 1 Wheeler. Chas. S. Wright,
U.K. Stevens. A. 5tcPliarl.ui,
U. 15. Franklin, Jas. tV. Welch.

All partlc- - appearing in niaks will be
obliged to raise their mask to tho iu estlgat-In- n

committee for identification.
Maskers tickets can be procured of C. A.

May and L. E. Selig.
Spectator tickets at Dement's and Conn'3

dm,; store, also at J. G. Charters.

. . Notice.
OF. OTHERS"O0XTKACTORSany length or size can be

supplied on snort notice b applj ins to

Frceport, W.T.
tS-Lo-

ng sticks a specialty.

Seining Scow for Sale.
NEARLY XEW. HAS OXLY REEXuscd
Li part of one season, hlze, 41x20 fect,
foot hold. Good accommodations for t enty
men. For pai tlculars applv to

CUTTING PACKING CO..
If Eagle Cliff, W. T.

Health is Wealth.
Dr. V-- C. West's Xerve and Brain Treat-

ment: a specific for Hstena. Dizziness,
Couinlslons, Nervous Headache, Mental De-
pression, Loss of Memory, Spermatorrhoea,
Impotency, Involuntary Emissions, Frema- -t

uru Old Age, caused by oi e,

or which leads to
misery, decay and death. One bov will cure
recent cases. Each box contains one months
treatment. One dollar a box. or six boxes
for Ave dollars ; sent by mall prepaid on

price. Wc guarantee six boxes to
cure auy case. With each order received by
ns for six boxes, accompanied with Do dol-
lars, v. en 111 send the purchaser our written
guarantee to return themonevif the treat-
ment does not effect a cure. Guarantees is-

sued onl by W. E. Dement. dnnrgLst, As-

toria. Oregon. Orders by mall at regular
nrlccs.

Notice.
IS TO GIVE NOTICE TO THETHIS that I wiU.no longer be responsi-

ble for any debts contracted by my wife.
Rebecca Isabel. WILLIAM BEASLEY.

Buy a copy of The Wxekly Ae
toeias ttMltry.

MISCELLANEOUS.

wGeo.WHamei
I

Wholesale and retail ip w

i

ProvisfotiSt '

Glass and Plated Ware,

TROPICAL AND DOMESTIC) (

FRUITS ANF VEGETABLES.

Together with

fines, LiprsTotaccol Cigars

, The largest and most complete stock pt

eoods In their Uneto be found In tli( city.

Corner of Cass and Squemocqhe StireK

ASTORIA, OREGON.
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Barliour's
IRISn FLAX THREADS

Salmon Net Twine.
Cotton Seine Twins,

Cork and Lead Lines,

Cotton Netting, all sizes.

Seines Made to Order,

Flax and Cotton Twine,

fishing Tackle, etc.- -

BARBOUR BROTHERS

SI 1 Slarket Street. Han Frnneisco
HENRY DOYLE & Co.. .Managers.

B. B. FRANKLIN,

UNDERTAKER, -

4r"WtJ'- - J-

Corner Cjssand SqueinoQhBystiwts, '

AbTORIA, .... OREGON

DEALEU IX

WALL PAPER
AND

WINDOW SHADES
AND

UMJERTAKEP.S GOODS.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTSIENT OF
Barracks, IV.

T.. NOT.-2- 18S1.
Written proposals will lie recch cd bv the

undersigned, at Vancower Barracks, w.T.,
until M,irch31sr,l8S2, for the right of eclu-sl- e

Beining on the Fort Stevens. (Point
Adams) Military Reservation, during the
next fishlngseason. The right to reject any
or all bids, as may be deemed best, t re-
served by the undersigned.

O.D.GREEN.
Mai. and Ass't Act, General, Brevet Briga-- "

dier General U. S. Army. dtf

$500 Reward.
Wc viillnay the above reward foranvcasc

oILher Complaint. Djspepsla. Sick Head-
ache, indigestion. Constipition or Costlve- -
ncss we cannot cure with West's Vegetable
i.iverniis.wnen tno directions are strictly
complied with. Thcv are purely Vegetable,
and never tall to giie satisfaction, hugai
coated. Large boxes, containing 30 Pills, 23
cents. Por salo by all Druggists. Beware of
counterfeits and Imitations. The genuine
manufactured onlv byJonx C. Wkst & Co.,
The iPM .Maker." 181 and 183 TV'. Madison

St., Chicago. Free trial package sent by
rnall prepaid on receipt of a 3 cent stamp.
W.E.Dsment, agent.

MISCELLANEOUS.

r'iV'WiXAVStSSiiS, "' "vu" ut 'c euiounuean

Wholesale and Retail Sealer

IX -

' - I

ETC., ETC.. ETC.

Eisliermens and Cannery

STJPPLIES
A SPECIALTY.

AGENT FOK THE

San Jose Fruit Packing Company.

. and Tiin

San Francisco Ohemical

ASTORIA OREGON.- - -

martin roAi:r. J. J. stoki:s,

E0AED & STOKES,
Wholesale and ictail dealers in

rood and Willow-war- e,'

GROCERIES,

Tobacco, Cigars, Wines and Liquors

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

Fruits and Vegetables,

COUNTRY PRODUCE,

AMI

General Commission merchants'

ASTORIA, OROX.
Next to Oregon Railway & Na. co's Dock,

dtw

HILl'S VARIETIES.

cro.niul, - - - PROPRIETOR

WALTER PARKS, - STAGE MANAGER

Open all the Year. Performance rry
Mgut. Entire Clinnsc or Pro.

gramme Once nllecL.
Compnsing all the latest

SONGS, DANCES AND ACTS.
The theatre is crowded nightly, and all

wh have witnessed the entertjlnment pro-
nounce it to be equal to any gh en elscw here.

Mr. IIIU as a caterer for the public's
amusement cin not be excelled. Anjbody
wishing to spend a pleasjnt evening and
see sparkling wit and beauty without vul-
garity, should Improve the opportunity and
come.

The comp.ni comprises tho following n

Artists:
Miss Fannie Walton.

Miss Louisk Cook,
Miss Mou.ir. Ciinisrr.

Mn. CUAi:r.Es Koiilkk.
111!. Tiros, ciinrsiv.r

Mn. Joux Cook,
Mr. Milton Joiinson.

Mb. JosEni PnrTY,
Mr.. Walter Tarks.

All of which w ill appear nightly In their nt

specialties.

Open air concert every evening ; perform-
ance commencing at 8; entrance to theatre
on Benton street ; private boxes on Chcna-mu- s

street.

FOR SALE.
2,300 Botes Tin l'lnte, Rrnilo

B. V. or equal ;
OS Tons .3fo. 1 Scotclt Pig Iron;
30 Toms Best roumlrj- - Colic ;

All to arrive by'Bntish bark Wanlock.
Due at Astoria February 2Jth.

Terms cash on deliv erv.
AUG. C. KINNEY".

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT theNOTICE Committee on Ways and
Means of the Common Council of the CItj of
Astoria. Oregon, will receive sealed propo-
sals at the ofllcc of the Auditor and Clerk of
said city, until 12 o'clock noon, of Friday,
tho 17th day of February. 1SS2. for city
bonds, not exceeding two hundred In num-
ber, of the denomination of fifty dollars
each and bearing Interest not exceeding
eight per cent, per annum, as provided for
In ordi nance A o. 4 13 of said city. Proposals
must state the number of bonds bid for, the
amount thej represent, aud tho Interest to
be paid. No bonds will be sold under par.
The right any and all bids Is herebv
reicrv cd. FRANK J. TAYLOl J,

A.G.SPEXARTH,
I. W. CASE.

Committee on Ways and Means.
Astoria. Feb. C, 18S2. d td

SHIPPING TAGS
'PIIE BEST OTJALITT, WILL BE SOLD
JL by tho hundred, or by tho box, printed or
plain, to suit customers, at

The Astorian office

TheBossCoffee
fKV'?

$?ter-?si5p'?- -- 1' ' o

eu

and Tea Pot

!,rr.T!T --
T -r- -r-T-T-

' i&sfim --dj-
--k- &---

& W JUS

TMSKmiftlteKI
S,'

ProvisionSjJdinber,
B. "SS Wa ,,.

TWO DOORS EAST OF OCCIDENT,

AND TYPE

.

MAY ITE HAD OF

Bncli's Fiitfut Cook Store,

MEDALLION RANGE,
STEAM FITTINGS A SPECIALTY.

None but the best workmen employed.
AU work guaranteed or no charge.

JiWES5
- - ASTORIA. OREGON

TUTIO

PRIHTIKO.
THE ASTOKIAN

STEAM PRrNTING HO.TJSE
HAS THE

FASTEST AN-JIIIES-
T PRESSES,

t&r We purchaso l'.inrr, Cauls, Ink, and other materials of the manufacturers

--2cfc Lowest Oasli XtAtes,
And can therefore affotdlto use, as, wo nlvvnyiflo. the best articles, while charging

only hecxdiehbl.a.'pe:" FiEixozaai

Cards, Envelopes, Circulars, Bill Heads and Letter Hurts.

THE EVERY DAY WANTS OF THE COUNTING BOOM AND TBR

WORKSHOP ARE SUPPLIED AT PRICES WHICH CAN-

NOT BUT GIVJE SATISFACTION TO ALL.

. THE ASTOEIAN,

TEE

MAN,

MECHANIC,

JFOR EVERY PERSON

(DAILY'AND WEEKLY)

TS AND COMMENDED BY ALL FOBIHB

. Impartiality, Ability, Fairness and Reliability

THE PAPER FOR THE
FOR THE FARMER,

FOR THE MERCHANT,

OF LATEST STYLES.

COMMERCIAL

FOB THE

RESPECTED

OAII.Y ASTORIAX TEKMS: BY MAlt.
(POSTAGE IEE TO ALL SaBSCIUBKIW.)

DAILY, ONE COPY ONE YEAR.:ZT. 9

DAILY. ONE COPY FOUR MONTHS
--Sampla copies of cither edition to cents.

Address : j. i BALLORAH A Co.
Publlshen "Astoria, Oregon

ia"Postniasters.are authorized to act as treats Xor The Abtoeiast.

Jt - iti.-- j , $.5. t. rtgJtaaaiiiiiiJgty -- .rgt- T,
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